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GroundwaterReduction of toxic Cr(VI) to less toxic Cr(III) is an important process for attenuating Cr(VI) transport in ground-
water. This process results in immobilization of chromium as Cr(III) and effectively decreases the overall mobility
of the chromium inventory. During both abiotic and biotic reduction of Cr(VI) to Cr(III), a kinetic isotope effect
occurs in which the lighter isotope, 52Cr, reacts preferentially, leaving the remaining dissolved Cr(VI) enriched
in the heavier isotope, 53Cr. Cr isotopes have proven to be a useful tool for estimating the magnitude of Cr(VI)
reduction and for determining where in a hydrologic system reduction is occurring. In this paper, we discuss
patterns of reduction in perched-intermediate and regional aquifer systems contaminated with Cr(VI) related
to historical use of potassium dichromate as an anticorrosion agent in cooling towers at a power plant at the
Los Alamos National Laboratory in northern New Mexico. We utilize Cr isotopes to assess the relative effects of
mixing and reduction on measured δ53Cr in groundwater, with an emphasis on where in the system reduction
occurs. Chromium isotopemeasurements provide strong evidence for reduction of Cr(VI) in vadose zone basalts.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).1. Introduction
Reduction of toxic Cr(VI) to less toxic Cr(III) is an important process
for attenuating Cr(VI) transport in groundwater (Eary and Rai, 1989;
Palmer and Wittbrodt, 1991; Palmer and Puls, 1994; Davis and Olsen,
1995). This process results in immobilization of chromium as Cr(III)
and effectively decreases the overall mobility of the chromium inventory.
Cr isotopes have proven to be a useful tool for estimating the magnitude
of Cr(VI) reduction and for determining where in a hydrologic system
reduction is occurring (Blowes, 2002; Ellis et al., 2002; Izbicki et al.,
2008, 2012; Berna et al., 2010; Gao et al., 2010; Raddatz et al., 2011;
Wanner et al., 2012a, 2012b).ry; RLWTF, Radioactive Liquid
Environment Department, 1183
y, University of California Davis,
616, USA.
niversity of California, Berkeley
rkeley, CA 94720, USA.
. This is an open access article underThe use of Cr isotopes to estimate themagnitude of Cr(VI) reduction
along a ﬂow path relies on the fact that during both abiotic and biotic
reduction of Cr(VI) to Cr(III), a kinetic isotope effect occurs in which
the lighter isotope, 52Cr, reacts preferentially, leaving the remaining
dissolved Cr(VI) enriched in the heavier isotope, 53Cr (e.g. Ellis et al.,
2002; Johnson and Bullen, 2004; Izbicki et al., 2008; Berna et al., 2010;
Jamieson-Hanes et al., 2012b). The most common model used to deter-
mine the extent of reduction based on the δ53Cr of Cr(VI) is the Rayleigh
model (Ellis et al., 2002; Berna et al., 2010; Zink et al., 2010; Dossing
et al., 2011; Raddatz et al., 2011) that can be closely approximated as
δ ¼ δ0–εln fð Þ ð1Þ
(see Supplementary Information for an explanation of delta notation)
where δ is the measured δ53Cr value, δ0 is the initial δ53Cr value prior
to any reduction, f is the fraction of the original Cr(VI) remaining, and
ε expresses the magnitude of isotopic fractionation (Raddatz et al.,
2011). ε can be expressed in per mil form and approximated as
ε ¼ δ53Crreactant–δ53Crproduct: ð2Þ
Application of the Rayleigh model to determine the magnitude of
Cr(VI) reduction can be considered semi-quantitative as a range ofthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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using inorganic and organic reductants and biotic and abiotic reduction
mechanisms. The range of Cr isotopic fractionation determined in batch
and column experiments is ε=0.4 to 5‰ (Ellis et al., 2002; Sikora et al.,
2008; Berna et al., 2010; Zink et al., 2010; Dossing et al., 2011; Basu and
Johnson, 2012; Han et al., 2012; Jamieson-Hanes et al., 2012b; Kitchen
et al., 2012). Fractionation tends to be smaller in cases of rapid Cr(VI)
reduction (Kitchen et al., 2012), anaerobic microbial reduction (Sikora
et al., 2008), reduction during porous ﬂow (in column studies)
(Jamieson-Hanes et al., 2012a, 2012b), and when there is addition of
fresh reductant at constantmass ﬂux (Dossing et al., 2011). Additionally,
ε values determined based on ﬁeld experiments tend to fall on the lower
end of the observed range of laboratory-derived values (Berna et al.,
2010; Izbicki et al., 2012;Wanner et al., 2012a). If actual aquifer fraction-
ation is lower than assumed by applying Eq. (1), the degree of reduction
will be underestimated. Since the particular reduction mechanism and
associated ε value are typically unknown for a given groundwater
setting, there is considerable uncertainty in estimation of themagnitude
of reduction (Jamieson-Hanes et al., 2012a, 2012b). Cr isotopemeasure-
ments, however, still provide important bounds on the degree of natural
reduction in groundwater systems, including where in the system
reduction is most prevalent.
Chromium isotopic fractionation does not appear to varywith Cr(VI)
concentration, at least in the case of microbial reduction (Sikora et al.,
2008). In addition, there does not appear to be isotopic exchange
between Cr(III) and Cr(VI) on short timescales of days to weeks
(Zink et al., 2010). Also, Cr isotopes are not fractionated signiﬁcantly
by sorption processes (Ellis et al., 2004).
In some settings, mixing of natural and anthropogenic Cr(VI) must
be considered (e.g. Raddatz et al., 2011). Recent work suggests that
water–rock interactions during weathering of maﬁc rocks result in the
production of natural Cr(VI) with elevated δ53Cr (Izbicki et al., 2008).
Alternatively, elevation of δ53Cr in naturally-sourced dissolved Cr(VI)
can occur after Cr(VI) “is delivered to the water, via partial reduction
by Fe(II)-bearing solids or bacteria” (Raddatz et al., 2011). Chromite
ores, from which industrial Cr is derived, have an average δ53Cr of
−0.082 ± 0.058‰ (2 σ) (Schoenberg et al., 2008). Because of the
high temperature and efﬁciency of Cr extraction from ore, industrial
Cr should have very similar δ53Cr values to chromite ore (Ellis et al.,
2002; Schoenberg et al., 2008). The highest valuemeasured in industrial
reagent Cr was 0.37‰ (Ellis et al., 2002). Uncertainty in the δ53Cr of the
industrial source adds further uncertainty in calculating the degree of
Cr(VI) reduction occurring along a ﬂow path.
At present, only a small number of case studies have been published
to describe application of Cr isotopes in practical ﬁeld studies. Herein,
we discuss patterns of reduction in perched-intermediate and regional
aquifer systems contaminated with Cr (VI) related to historical use of
potassium dichromate as an anticorrosion agent in cooling towers at a
power plant at the Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL) in northern
NewMexico. Potassiumdichromatewas a common industrial corrosion
inhibitor when it was used at LANL. The subsurface stratigraphy in this
setting includes basalts with Fe(II)-bearing minerals and other rock
types where natural attenuation via reduction of Cr(VI) may occur.
Cr(VI) reduction in basalts at the Idaho National Laboratory has been
suggested based on evidence from Cr isotopes (Raddatz et al., 2011).
Natural Cr(VI) occurs in groundwater at the LANL site (Dale et al.,
2013), so the effect of mixing between natural and anthropogenic
sources must be considered. We apply the approach utilized by
Raddatz et al. (2011) to assess the relative effects ofmixing and reduction
onmeasured δ53Cr in LANL groundwater, with an emphasis on where in
the system reduction occurs.
1.1. Discharge of hexavalent chromium and other contaminants
Fig. 1 shows the location of liquid outfalls relevant to this investiga-
tion. Liquid efﬂuents have been discharged to Sandia Canyon since theearly 1950s at Outfall 001. The highest volume releases include treated
sanitarywastewater, steamplant efﬂuent, and cooling tower blowdown
from the LANL Technical Area 3 (TA-03) power plant. Potassium dichro-
mate was used from 1956 to 1972, and resulted in an estimated total
release of 31,000 to 72,000 kg of Cr(VI) into upper Sandia Canyon.
Outfall discharge during this period is estimated at 0.4 to 1.1 million
liters per day. Recent outfall discharge to upper Sandia Canyon is ap-
proximately 0.8 to 1.5 million liters per day, providing sufﬁcient water
to mobilize contaminants within the watershed (LANL, 2009, 2012).
Contaminant discharges to Mortandad Canyon, located to the south
of Sandia Canyon (Fig. 1), are also relevant to this investigation due to
the potential for mixing with waters originating in Sandia Canyon.
Water treatment at LANL's Radioactive LiquidWaste Treatment Facility
(RLWTF) began in July 1963. The RLWTF discharged treatedwastewater
containing perchlorate, nitrate and tritium, but not Cr(VI), toMortandad
Canyon through Outfall 051 via a tributary called Efﬂuent Canyon. How-
ever, a smaller chromium source (based on the occurrence of Cr(III) in
sediments) of unknown provenance also occurs in Efﬂuent Canyon
upgradient from Outfall 051. Outfall 051 has historically released much
lower volumes of efﬂuent than Outfall 001 with peak discharges of
0.2 million liters per day occurring in 1968. Discharges from Outfall
051 decreased signiﬁcantly after the mid-1980s and effectively ended
in late 2010 (LANL, 2009, 2012).
1.2. Conceptual model for chromium transport
This section is summarized from recent regulatory reports submitted
to the New Mexico Environment Department (LANL, 2009, 2012;
reports are publicly available (see http://www.lanl.gov/community-
environment/environmental-stewardship/public-reading-room.php);
see also Birdsell et al. (2005) andVesselinov et al. (2013)). LANL ground-
water data may be accessed online at www.intellusnm.com.
A signiﬁcant portion of the Cr(VI) released from Outfall 001 to
Sandia Canyon was immobilized as Cr(III) in a wetland present in the
upper part of Sandia Canyon (Fig. 1). The estimated total inventory of
contaminant chromium in sediment deposits in Sandia Canyon is
18,000 kg, with measured concentrations ranging from 5.6 mg/kg to
3740 mg/kg (LANL, 2007). Approximately eighty-ﬁve percent of this
total is concentrated in sediments within the Sandia Canyon wetland.
Chromium in wetland sediments is nearly 100% Cr(III) based on paired
analyses of total Cr and Cr(VI) (LANL, 2007).
A water balance study in Sandia Canyon showed that most surface
water passes through the wetland area, with less than 2% of the water
lost to evapotranspiration and inﬁltration (LANL, 2009). After exiting
the wetland, surface water ﬂows without loss approximately 0.85 km
down a narrow slot canyon underlain by relatively impermeable
welded tuff with little or no alluvial sediments. About 20% of the surface
water inﬁltrates the canyon ﬂoor between 0.85 and 3.6 km east of the
wetland. Approximately 60% inﬁltrates 3.6 to 4.5 km east of thewetland
where the canyon gradually widens and alluvial deposits become about
20 m thick. The inﬁltrated surface water forms a perched alluvial
groundwater system that extends down canyon approximately 2.2 km
(Fig. 1, Supplementary Fig. 1). The alluvial groundwater drains into
the suballuvial bedrock tuffs that are poorly welded and more porous
in this part of the canyon. Flow into the suballuvial bedrock is spatially
and temporally heterogeneous with percolation rates potentially as
high as a few meters per year, resulting in travel times to the regional
aquifer from 5 to 50 years with best estimates ranging between 20 to
30 years. Deeper percolation of alluvial groundwater as unsaturated
ﬂow provides a driving force for subsurface transport of mobile con-
stituents, including Cr(VI).
From the alluvial zone, water percolates down through the vadose
zone, consisting of Bandelier Tuff Formation volcanic rocks and Puye
Formation sediments, where perching horizons on top of and within
Cerros del Rio basalts cause somewater tomove laterally (Supplementary
Fig. 1; For a detailed description of site geology see Broxton and Vaniman,
Fig. 1. Locationmap showing outfalls, the Sandia Canyonwetland, the primary Cr(VI) inﬁltration zone, locations of monitoring wells, the area of Cr(VI) concentration exceeding 50 μg/L in
the regional aquifer, and the area of perchlorate concentration exceeding 4 μg/L in the regional aquifer.Wells R-10 and R-10a are off themap to the east, outside the area of inﬂuence of the
Cr plume.
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southwest causing the perched-intermediate groundwater to ﬂow to-
ward Mortandad Canyon. Percolation through the basalts is expected to
be dominated by unsaturated ﬂow through fractured matrix and inter-
ﬂow breccias. Leakage from the perched zones occurs as water ﬂows
laterally, and contaminants migrate downward toward the regional
aquifer. Percolation in the lower vadose zone is probably dominated by
gravity-driven ﬂow through highly porous sediments of the lower Puye
Formation and underlying older Miocene-age pumiceous deposits.
Chromium released into Sandia Canyon in the mid-1950s through
early 1970s has migrated along these pathways and is observed in the
regional aquifer beneath Sandia Canyon andMortandad Canyon at con-
centrations that exceed the New Mexico groundwater standard of
50 μg/L (Fig. 2). The zone of contamination is conﬁned to the upper por-
tions of the regional aquifer. Contaminant transport in the regional
aquifer is believed to predominantly follow shallow water table gradi-
ents with relatively poor hydraulic communication with deeper aquifer
zones, though this does not preclude somemigration of Cr(VI) between
zones (Vesselinov et al., 2013).
Data from groundwater monitoring wells reveals the presence of
two geochemically distinct groundwater plumes, one derived from a
Sandia Canyon source (with elevated chromium as a key indicator)
and one derived from a Mortandad Canyon source (with elevated
perchlorate as a key indicator) (Fig. 1). Mixing of these plumes occurs
in perched-intermediate (110–210 meter depth) and regional ground-
water (260–380 meter depth) beneath and to the south of Mortandad
Canyon. For example, perched-intermediate wells MCOI-4, MCOI-5
and MCOI-6 located in Mortandad Canyon (Fig. 2) all contain perchlo-
rate, nitrate, and tritium, contaminants released by the RLWTF at Outfall
051. However, well MCOI-6 contains elevated chromium in addition to
the RLWTF contaminants, indicating that it is recharged by wateroriginating from both Sandia and Mortandad Canyons. Recent declines
in water levels at well MCOI-6 correspond with declining perchlorate,
nitrate, and tritium concentrations. However, Cr concentrations have
simultaneously increased, likely reﬂecting improved water quality and
lower efﬂuent volumes from Outfall 051 (Mortandad Canyon) resulting
in a subsequent increase in the fraction of Sandia Canyon derived
water. The observed trends support the conceptual model of perched-
intermediate groundwater ﬂow to the south and southwest from
Sandia Canyon towards Mortandad Canyon.
Geochemical indicators also link perched-intermediate groundwater
at well SCI-2 in Sandia Canyon to regional groundwater at wells
R-28, R-42 and R-50 in Mortandad Canyon, which are in the centroid of
the Cr plume as deﬁned by the 50 μg/L-contour (Fig. 2). Concentrations
indicate that Cr enters the regional aquifer near wells R-42 and R-28
(Vesselinov et al., 2013). A simpliﬁed hypothetical subsurface ﬂow path
for Cr(VI) contamination, therefore, includes vertical ﬂow from perched
alluvial groundwater in Sandia Canyon to perched-intermediate ground-
water on top of (e.g. at well SCI-1) and within (e.g. at well SCI-2) the
Cerros del Rio basalts, and south to southwest lateral ﬂow of perched-
intermediate groundwater before it drops to the regional aquifer near
wells R-42 and R-28. In reality, there are likely multiple ﬂow paths and
arrival points to the regional aquifer (Vesselinov et al., 2013) and perhaps
mixingwith secondary, less signiﬁcant, Cr(VI) from aMortandad Canyon
source.
2. Methods
Groundwater samples were collected at perched-intermediate and
regional monitoring wells (Fig. 2) in 1-L high-density polypropylene
bottles. Before November 2008, the non-acidiﬁed samples were ﬁltered
through 0.45-micrometer membranes. During the course of this
Fig. 2.Most recent δ53Cr and Cr(VI) concentrations for perched-intermediate and regional aquifer wells in Sandia Canyon andMortandad Canyon (sample dates from 2008–2012).Where
twovalues are given for eachparameter, those followedby (1) are from theupper screen and those followed by (2) from the lower screenof theparticularwell (see Supplementary Table 1
for screen depths). Text boxes shaded in yellow represent wells outside the Cr plume that have only natural background chromate present. The pink-shaded plume represents the area of
the regional groundwater system where Cr(VI) concentrations are above the NewMexico groundwater standard of 50 μg/L. The gray-shaded plume represents the area of the regional
groundwater system where perchlorate concentrations are above a NewMexico screening level of 4 μg/L.
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passed through 0.45 and 0.22-micrometer membranes. Even though
colloidal Cr(III) appears to have no measurable effect on δ53Cr of
Cr(VI) (LANL, 2009), samples collected since November 2008 have
been ﬁltered through 0.02-micrometer membranes.
All samples were analyzed for Cr isotope ratios and concentrations
on a Nu Plasma HR MC-ICP-MS (multicollector inductively coupled
plasma mass spectrometer) at the University of Illinois-Urbana Cham-
paign using a 54Cr/50Cr double isotope spike technique (Ellis et al.,
2002; Johnson and Bullen, 2004; Schoenberg et al., 2008). For a detailed
description of sample preparation and analytical techniques see
Raddatz et al. (2011). The absolute difference between duplicate pairs
of ﬁeld samples was always below 0.2‰, except for one sample from
well R-35a where the difference in duplicates was 0.23‰. Two times
the root-mean-square difference for 16 pairs of duplicate samples was
±0.13‰ (95% conﬁdence). Cr(VI) concentrations were determined by
isotope dilution against the double spike solution. The 54Cr concentra-
tion of the double spike is calibrated, and the volumes of the sample
and the added spike are measured precisely. The measured 54Cr/52Cr
ratio, corrected for mass bias, provides a precise indication of sample
concentration relative to spike concentration, using standard isotope
dilution calculations.
No samples of the potassium dichromate used in the TA-03 cooling
tower were available for analysis. Potassium dichromate solutions used
by Jamieson-Hanes et al. (2012b) in batch and column experimentswere close to 0‰. Here we assume a value of 0‰ for δ0 of contaminant
Cr(VI), consistent with measurements of industrial chromate solutions
(Ellis et al., 2002; Schoenberg et al., 2008).
3. Results and discussion
Values for δ53Cr and Cr(VI) concentrations of groundwater samples
are presented in Supplementary Table 1 of the Supplementary informa-
tion. Well locations are provided in Supplementary Table 2. Spatial
variability in results is shown in Fig. 2. Because the wells sampled
were installed over many years, data from the most recent sampling
events are shown in Fig. 2 (as opposed to averages). For the majority
of wells, particularly those completed in the regional aquifer, δ53Cr is
relatively consistent over time (Supplementary Table 1). Notable excep-
tions include the shallow screen at regional aquifer well R-43 and both
screens at regional aquiferwell R-45,which are discussed inmore detail
in Section 3.4. Intermediate well MCOI-6 also shows isotopic variation
through time, although insufﬁcient isotopic data exist to evaluate
trends. All three of these wells are located at the margin of the plume
where dynamic geochemical behavior is expected.
3.1. Potential locations for reduction of Cr(VI)
From a remediation standpoint, it is desirable to know where in the
system natural attenuation of chromate is occurring. The primary
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towers (which could affect the δ53Cr signal of Cr(VI) input into the
natural environment), 2) the Sandia Canyon wetland, 3) the vadose
zone, and 4) the regional aquifer.
The degree of Cr isotopic fractionation associated with the use of
chromate in cooling towers as a corrosion inhibitor is expected to be
limited due to the constant replenishment of Cr(VI) necessitated by
constant losses of cooling water. Thus the δ53Cr of Cr(VI) associated
with cooling water outﬂow is expected to be near zero.
Cr(VI) reduction is prevalent in the Sandia Canyon wetland where
the current inventory of Cr(III) is estimated at 15,000 kg (LANL, 2007).
In our preferred conceptualmodel we assume that all Cr(VI) interacting
with wetland sediments is reduced to Cr(III), leaving no or only minor
residual Cr(VI) with a higher δ53Cr signature. Contaminant Cr(VI)
detected further down the ﬂow path is likely derived from fast-
moving surface water that did not interact with wetland sediments.
This Cr(VI) would have an isotopic composition similar to that of the
cooling tower discharge.
Cr(VI) reduction in the vadose zone is favored by the presence of
Fe(II)-bearing minerals (Eary and Rai, 1989; Pettine et al., 1998;
Raddatz et al., 2011). Total iron concentrations (Fe speciation measure-
ments have not been performed) andmineralogy for stratigraphic units
present in the vadose zone and the regional aquifer are shown in
Supplementary Fig. 2. The Cerros del Rio basalts have the greatest
potential to reduce Cr(VI) to Cr(III) because of the abundance of
Fe(II)-bearing minerals such as olivine, pyroxene, and magnetite.
When Fe(II) is oxidized to Fe(III), Cr(VI) can be simultaneously reduced
to Cr(III). Fe(II)-bearingminerals and glass in Cerros del Rio basalts and
in dacitic lithologies of the Puye Formation provide signiﬁcant reducing
potential (cf. Raddatz et al., 2011). Evidence for reduction in vadose
zone stratigraphic units, particularly in the Cerros del Rio basalts is
shown in Supplementary Fig. 3 (See Supplementary information for
discussion). Regional aquifer sediments also contain Fe(II)-bearing
minerals (mostly pyroxenes) capable of reducing Cr(VI) to Cr(III)
(Supplementary Fig. 2), and the possibility of regional aquifer reduction
is suggested by the modeling results of Vesselinov et al. (2013).
It is often assumed that reduction occurs at dissolved oxygen levels
of less than 6 ppm, although it can also occur in reducingmicroenviron-
ments within oxidizing settings or through the metabolic activity of
aerobic microbes (Desjardin et al., 2002; Horton et al., 2006; Raddatz
et al., 2011). Reduction by Fe(II) can occur in the presence of dissolved
oxygen (Eary and Rai, 1989). In the samples analyzed, dissolved oxygen
ranged from ~2 mg/L to 10 mg/L.
We postulate that Cr isotopes can be used to understand where in
the hydrologic system Cr(VI) reduction occurs.We address this question
by evaluating the spatial relationships for Cr(VI) data in Sections 3.2–3.5.3.2. Background intermediate and regional wells
Wells with background levels of Cr(VI) were identiﬁed based on
their location relative to the main plume, distribution of plume co-
contaminants, and ﬂow and transport considerations. Background
wells have Cr(VI) concentrations less than 6 μg/L and δ53Cr values in
the range of 1.2‰–1.9‰ (Fig. 2). These values are similar to those de-
tected at background locations associatedwith basalts at Idaho National
Laboratory (Raddatz et al., 2011) and in the recharge areas ofﬂowpaths
in alluvial aquifers associated with ultramaﬁc rocks in the western
Mojave Desert (Izbicki et al., 2008). Cr mobilized by weathering of
tonalitic bedrock in Madagascar also has positive δ53Cr (Berger and
Frei, 2014). Natural background Cr(VI) in LANL groundwater has a
higher δ53Cr signature than industrial chromate sources (δ53Cr industrial
approximately equal to 0‰; Ellis et al., 2002; Schoenberg et al., 2008),
probably as the result of fractionation that occurs during oxidation of
Cr(III) to Cr(IV) via water–rock interactions. The deep screens at all
dual-screened wells, with the exception of well R-45, have Cr(VI)concentrations and δ53Cr in the background range, indicating contami-
nation is generally restricted to the uppermost part of the regional
aquifer.
3.3. Perched-intermediate wells
Intermediatewells SCI-1 andMCOI-4 are completed in groundwater
perched in sedimentary deposits of the Puye Formation above the
Cerros del Rio basalts (Supplementary Fig. 1). All other perched-
intermediate wells are completed within the basalts, and regional
wells are completed in the underlying sedimentary units (Puye Forma-
tion or Miocene-age pumiceous sediments) (Supplementary Fig. 1).
Well SCI-1 is located along the inﬁltration pathway from the primary
Cr(VI) source associatedwith Sandia Canyon (Fig. 1). Chromium isotope
results from this well are key to understanding where in the hydrologic
system reduction occurs. Based on contaminant concentrations,
groundwater in well SCI-1 is largely post-1990 in age, thus post-
dating the cessation of Cr(VI) discharges (LANL, 2012). Cr(VI) concen-
trations present at well SCI-1 consist of vadose-zone Cr that probably
represents the tail of the plume. Cr/SO4 ratios along the primary inﬁltra-
tion pathway are consistent with this interpretation (Supplementary
Fig. 4; See Supplementary information for discussion).
Well SCI-1 has the lowest δ53Cr values observed in this study (0.3‰–
0.5‰), suggesting little reduction along the ﬂow pathway to this well.
As Cr(VI) in this location represents the tail end of the Cr plume, several
conclusions can be drawn: 1) δ53Cr of the potassium dichromate used in
the TA-3 cooling tower was likely approximately zero per mil, consis-
tent with measurements of other industrial Cr sources, 2) whereas
Cr(VI) reduction and isotopic fractionation no doubt occurred in the
TA-3 cooling tower and in the Sandia Canyonwetland, this fractionation
did not lead to signiﬁcant increases in δ53Cr in residual Cr(VI) for rea-
sons discussed in Sections 3.1, and 3) only minor reduction is likely to
have occurred in the overlying Bandelier Tuff. The distribution of total
iron, Fe(II)-bearing minerals and the inferred distribution of Cr(III) in
the vadose zone are consistent with minor reduction along the ﬂow
path above the Cerros del Rio basalts, with most reduction occurring
within and possibly below the basalts (See discussion in Supplementary
information and Supplementary Figs. 2, 3).
Perched-intermediate well MCOI-4 is located along the same
perching horizon aswell SCI-1 but has a different geochemical signature
(LANL, 2012). Water from well MCOI-4 has some of the highest δ53Cr
values observed in this study, and Cr(VI) concentrations slightly above
background. These concentrations may be the result of lateral transport
from Sandia Canyon along a slow pathway that allowed for signiﬁcant
reduction. Alternatively, the Cr(VI) may be partially derived from the
unidentiﬁed chromium source located in Efﬂuent Canyon with a ﬂow
and transport history quite different from the wells associated with
the main plume. Regardless of the source, signiﬁcant reduction of
Cr(VI) is suggested by the higher observed δ53Cr.
Perched-intermediate well MCOI-5 is also likely associated, at least
in part, with a Mortandad Canyon source of Cr(VI). MCOI-5 has the
highest recent δ53Cr (2.4‰) and lowest Cr(VI) concentration (2.4 μg/L)
of the wells included in this study. This well is completed in basalt,
which would provide the reduction potential necessary to produce the
observed heavy δ53Cr and low Cr concentration (Raddatz et al., 2011).
Wells SCI-2 andMCOI-6 are also completed in basalt but contain a higher
proportion ofwater from Sandia Canyon.Mixing of plumes could confuse
interpretation of δ53Cr signatures by averaging out the degree of reduc-
tion that has occurred from different sources and along different ﬂow
paths.
The isotopic composition of industrial chromate sources is unlikely
to differ between Mortandad Canyon and Sandia Canyon Therefore,
the isotopic variation observed in intermediate wells SCI-2, MCOI-6,
MCOI-4, andMCOI-5 is likely a function of their position along the over-
all Cr transport pathway. Well SCI-2 is near the centroid of the Sandia
Canyon plume where the velocity of groundwater ﬂow (residence
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only favor modest increases in δ53Cr. The other intermediate wells are
closer to plume margins where more extensive reduction of Cr(VI),
with associated increases in δ53Cr, is likely to occur due to higher avail-
ability of Fe(II) reductants (relative to Cr(VI) concentrations) and
lengthier transport pathways. Isotopic fractionation caused by sorption
may be responsible for small δ53Cr shifts in some vadose zone samples
near the plume boundary. Ellis et al. (2004) found that equilibrium
sorption has very little effect on 53Cr/52Cr ratios; the effect was not
detected at a precision of ±0.04‰. However, they also reported that
small sorption-related 53Cr/52Cr shifts could be magniﬁed by up to a
factor of ten at the leading edges of advancing Cr(VI) plumes. Accord-
ingly, there is some chance that δ53Cr values in plume edge vadose
zone samples are signiﬁcantly affected by this phenomenon. However,
the actual magnitude and direction of sorption effects are not known,
and thus we cannot assess the impact of sorption at present. It should
be noted that the chromium plume is very heterogeneous in the vadose
zone and it is unknownwhichwells, if any, are truly at the leading edge
of an advancing plume where sorption-related effects may be relevant.
3.4. Regional aquifer wells
Most of the regional aquifer wells showing evidence of Cr(VI) con-
tamination have δ53Cr values that fall in a narrow range, close to 1‰
(Fig. 2). Fig. 3 shows the processes that can affect Cr(VI) concentration
and δ53Cr values, including reduction, mixing with background waters,
and sorption. In the ﬁgure, the processes act upon a hypothetical high
Cr(VI) concentration end member that has not undergone substantial
reduction in the vadose zone or regional aquifer. Reduction and mixingFig. 3. δ53Cr versus Cr(VI) concentration formost recent data from eachwell. Lower blue curve is
orange box; estimated from the Cr[VI] concentration and δ53Cr at well R-42; see text for explan
Upper curve is amixing line betweenwell R-42 (shows isotopic evidence for Cr(VI) reduction) a
with fraction Cr(VI) remaining as reduction proceeds. The value of 3.4‰ was chosen to be int
isotopic fractionation associated with sorption is also shown. Labeled panels with numbers 1
reduction, mixing, and sorption, respectively. These processes likely occur concurrently, at leasin the vadose zone and regional aquifer can increase the δ53Cr value
while decreasing the Cr(VI) concentration relative to the original end
member. Sorption does not change δ53Cr (except perhaps on the very
fringes of a plume; see Section 3.3) but decreases the Cr(VI) concentra-
tion.Mixingwith backgroundwaters and reduction are the likelymech-
anisms that lead to the observed δ53Cr values close to unity within the
area of highest Cr(VI) contamination.
A hypothetical high Cr(VI) concentration endmember impacting the
subsurface was assumed to have an isotopic composition similar to that
of well SCI-1 (i.e. δ53Cr representing an industrial chromate source, pos-
sibly with minor isotopic enrichment from reduction in the upgradient
cooling tower and wetland). As well R-42 shows the least evidence for
reduction in the vadose zone, the isotopic composition and concentra-
tion of Cr(VI) in this well were used to estimate the concentration of
Cr(VI) entering the perched intermediate aquifer at locations such as
well SCI-1. Using δo from well SCI-1 and δ from well R-42, Eq. (1) was
used to calculate f, the fraction of Cr(VI) remaining after reduction
along the ﬂow path to well R-42. The value of f was then used to esti-
mate the initial concentration of Cr(VI). This calculation ignores the
minor effect ofmixingwith background Cr(VI).While sufﬁcient to illus-
trate the processes governing observed Cr isotopic variation, the hypo-
thetical end-member, and associated reduction trend, is shown as an
example only. Given the spatial and temporal heterogeneity in inﬁltra-
tion and ﬂow pathways and discharge concentrations, the ﬂow path to
any individual location could have experienced lower or higher initial
Cr(VI) inputs.
It is clear that reduction occurred somewhere along the individual
ﬂow paths in all contaminated wells with the possible exception of
well SCI-1 (process 1 in Fig. 3). (It is important to note that Cr isotopeamixing line between a backgroundwater and a highly Cr(VI)-contaminatedwater (open
ation) that has not undergone substantial reduction in the vadose zone or regional aquifer.
nd background. The isotopic trend associatedwith reduction for ε=3.4‰ is shown, along
ermediate within the range of experimentally observed fractionation factors. The lack of
, 2, and 3 show expected trends in both δ53Cr and Cr(VI) concentration for processes of
t to some degree. Not all data points are labeled to prevent cluttering of the diagram.
Fig. 5. Time series of δ53Cr and Cr(VI) concentration at the shallow screen (A) and deep
screen (B) of well R-45.
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being sampled but rather somewhere along the ﬂow path to that loca-
tion.) Except for samples from the deep well screens, the Cr data from
all wells in the contaminant plume plot above the mixing line deﬁned
by the hypothetical high Cr(VI) source that has not undergone reduc-
tion and the regional groundwater background location with the
highest δ53Cr. All such waters must have experienced some degree of
Cr(VI) reduction as these data cannot be explained by mixing alone
(the lower curve in Fig. 3) (cf. Raddatz et al., 2011). It is also clear
from comparison of results with the perched-intermediate wells that
some of the reduction has occurred in the Cerros del Rio basalts, consis-
tent with the presence of abundant iron(II)-bearing minerals, and po-
tentially in the overlying Puye Formation in the case of well MCOI-4.
As Fe(II)-bearing minerals occur in all stratigraphic units, reduction in
other units, including the regional aquifer, is also possible. In addition,
it is apparent that although background concentrations are low, mixing
with background Cr(VI) could explain much of the observed Cr isotope
variation. Many of the points fall along the upper mixing line between
well R-42 (where evidence for reduction is seen) and the regional
groundwater background end-member (process 2 in Fig. 3). Waters at
these locations have likely experienced a combination of reduction
and mixing with background Cr(VI). Regional aquifer wells near the
centroid of mass (e.g., R-28, R-42, and the shallow screen at well
R-50) are less affected by mixing with background than wells closer
to the periphery of the plume.While an ε value of 3.4‰ is used for illus-
tration purposes in Fig. 3, it should be noted that lower ε effective values
may be more representative of ﬁeld conditions (Berna et al., 2010;
Jamieson-Hanes et al., 2012a, 2012b).
Time series data from the shallow screen at well R-43 are also infor-
mative. Increasing Cr(VI) concentration trends with initially decreasing
δ53Cr values are consistent with a recent arrival of the Cr(VI) plume at
this location (Fig. 4). As concentrations increase, more contaminant
Cr(VI) with a lower δ53Cr signature relative to background Cr(VI) is
present (Fig. 4). Similar trends of decreasing δ53Cr with increasing
Cr(VI) concentration are seen in both screens of well R-45, consistent
with plume arrival at this location (Fig. 5). As stated in Section 3.3, the
effect of sorption at the plume periphery on observed δ53Cr is unknown.
3.5. Location and magnitude of reduction
The isotopic results are consistent with the prevailing conceptual
model for this site in which contaminant Cr(VI) undergoes partial re-
duction in the vadose zone, primarily in the basalts, mixes with back-
ground Cr(VI) produced through natural weathering of the rock units,Fig. 4. Time series of δ53Cr and Cr(VI) concentand then percolates into the regional aquifer at multiple arrival points
(LANL, 2009, 2012). The similarity in δ53Cr values of contaminated
regional aquifer wells could be taken as evidence that little reduction
occurs in the regional aquifer. However, the presence of Fe(II)-bearing
minerals in regional aquifer sediments makes it likely for some degree
of reduction to occur, (Supplementary Fig. 2), unless such reduction
capacity has been overwhelmed by ongoing inputs of Cr(VI).
The reduction capacity and kinetics of reduction in the vadose zone
and regional aquifer are insufﬁcient to completely attenuate the Cr(VI)
plume as demonstrated by high concentrations at wells such as R-42.
Using Eq. (1) and assuming δ0 of 0‰ and ε= 3.4‰, it can be estimated
that about 25% reduction of initial Cr(VI) has occurred along the entireration at the shallow screen of well R-43.
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ε = 2‰ is used instead, the degree of reduction increases to approxi-
mately 40%. Note that the degree of reduction for well R-42 shown on
the reduction vector in Fig. 3 is for reduction in the vadose zone and
regional aquifer only. The data presented herein represent a recent
snapshot in time. It is unknown if the reduction capacity of the system
has become less reactive over time due, for example, to armoring with
Cr hydroxides or if the kinetics of reduction in the system have always
been relatively slow.
It is possible that the preceding calculations underestimate the true
degree of reduction that has occurred. For example, if the actual ε value
prevalent in LANL groundwater is signiﬁcantly less than 3.4‰, themag-
nitude of reduction would be underestimated. A recent quantitative
reactive transport modeling study has demonstrated that low effective
epsilon values are associated with higher reduction rates and/or trans-
port limitations (Wanner and Sonnenthal, 2013). In addition, Rayleigh
models may underestimate reduction by several percent because of
the assumption of closed system behavior (Abe and Hunkeler, 2006).
The apparent lack of isotopic enrichment in the regional aquifer associ-
ated with the similarity in regional aquifer δ53Cr measurements could
reﬂect, in part, constant Cr(VI) inputs via multiple breakthrough
points from the vadose zone to the regional aquifer over a wide area
(Vesselinov et al., 2013). Similarly, the effective, ﬁeld-relevant value of
εmay be a factor of two or more less than that derived from laboratory
batch experiments because of reservoir effects associated with possible
diffusion of Cr(VI) into reducing microenvironments, thus causing sig-
niﬁcant underestimation of reduction (Clark and Johnson, 2008; Berna
et al., 2010).4. Conclusions
Chromium isotopic measurements of LANL groundwaters provide
strong evidence for reduction of Cr(VI) in vadose zone basalts, and
possibly in other stratigraphic units containing Fe(II)-bearing minerals.
Reduction and mixing with background Cr(VI) are important processes
leading to observed Cr isotopic variation. Though the reducing capacity
of the various volcanic and sedimentary units is signiﬁcant, it is insufﬁ-
cient for complete natural attenuation of the Cr(VI) plume. The kinetics
of reduction may be relatively slow or the reduction capacity may
have been overwhelmed by the large mass and potentially higher
historic concentrations of Cr(VI) that passed through the system.
Alternatively, isolation of reduction capacity from groundwater
(e.g., by armoring with precipitated Cr hydroxides or preferential ﬂow
bypassing reduction sites) may have occurred. Precise double-spiked
Cr isotope analyses of Cr(VI) are a powerful tool to identify where
in a hydrologic system Cr(VI) reduction is occurring. A fuller under-
standing of site-speciﬁc isotopic enrichment factors and fractionation
models will improve the potential for quantitative estimates of Cr(VI)
reduction.
Given the small number of previous publications on the usage of Cr
isotopes to detect Cr(VI) reduction, this study provides insight into the
effective use of this new approach and the potential for Cr(VI) reduction
in certain systems. Our data interpretation is somewhat complex,
making use of a detailed understanding of groundwater ﬂow paths
and the potential for multiple Cr(VI) sources. We suggest this level
of complexity may be common in future applications of Cr isotope
measurements in complex groundwater ﬂow regimes. However,
we emphasize that in complex ﬂow regimes, constraining Cr(VI)
reduction via Cr(VI) concentration data alone is even more difﬁcult
than in simple systems, making the isotopic approach all the more
valuable. Finally, the use of multiple chemical data (e.g., Cr(VI)/sulfate
ratios) can provide additional constraints to improve the interpretation
of Cr isotope data.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.chemgeo.2014.02.022.Acknowledgments
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